MALTA HAS BENEFITED FROM €105.8 MILLION OF EU SUPPORT SINCE 2015

The Union’s support to Malta to better manage migration and borders come from two EU funds, including the €21.4 million from the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund and €84.4 million from the Internal Security Fund.

ASYLUM, MIGRATION AND INTEGRATION FUND (AMIF)

Funding under AMIF supports Member States in managing migration flows, including in the fields of asylum, integration, legal migration and return.

INTERNAL SECURITY FUND (ISF)

Funding under the ISF supports Member States’ efforts to better protect the security of citizens and to better protect and manage the EU’s external borders. It is composed of two instruments: ISF Borders & Visas and ISF-Police.

NATIONAL PROGRAMMES

Allocated €105.3m (paid €53.7m)

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

Awarded €0.47m (paid €0.47m)

*All numbers in this factsheet have been rounded up or down.*
EU LONG-TERM FUNDING: NATIONAL PROGRAMMES

The majority of EU funding under the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund as well as the Internal Security Fund is allocated to a Member State’s national authorities at the beginning of each long-term EU budget period. EU funding for the current period (2014-2020) is managed and implemented by Member States’ authorities through national programmes agreed with the Commission.

Since 2015, **€105.3 million** has been allocated, of which, **€53.7 million** paid.

EU SHORT-TERM FUNDING: EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

Emergency Assistance under the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund or the Internal Security Fund can be awarded to national authorities or international organisations and agencies upon request of a Member State.

Since 2015, **€0.47 million** has been allocated, of which, **€0.47 million** paid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Award Decision taken</th>
<th>EU contribution</th>
<th>Title of the action</th>
<th>Responsible Entity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMIF</td>
<td>25/07/2019</td>
<td>€0.47m</td>
<td>Voluntary relocation of non-EU nationals from Malta to EU Member States and Associated Countries</td>
<td>IOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>